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RioVida Gummies

December  
Product Special



*THESE STATEMENTS HAVE NOT BEEN EVALUATED BY THE FOOD AND DRUG ADMINISTRATION. THESE PRODUCTS ARE NOT INTENDED TO DIAGNOSE, TREAT, CURE, OR PREVENT ANY DISEASE.

Have you heard the news? 
We added a new limited-time product to the RioVida product line. In addition to the 
liquid, gel, powder pack, and chews, we now have (drum roll) RioVida Gummies!

RioVida Gummies are for ages four and up, and they support the immune system 
and antioxidant levels. We just know your whole family will love this delicious new 
way to give your immune system a boost.*

Each serving of RioVida Gummies (3 
gummies) provides 90 mg of vitamin 
C, which is a powerful antioxidant that 
also supports the immune system.*

Immune System Support
RioVida Gummies support the immune system 
with 300 mg of 4Life Transfer Factor® Blend per 
serving. RioVida Gummies contain UltraFactor® 
and NanoFactor® from cow colostrum and 
OvoFactor® from chicken egg yolks. 4Life 
Transfer Factor Blend provides broad-based and 
specific support for your immune system. When 
your immune system is educated, it can better 
recognize, respond to, and remember potential 
health threats, which means you can get out 
there and live your best life.*

Antioxidant Support
RioVida Gummies contain vitamin C and fruit 
juices from blueberries, grapes, elderberries, 
and more. Vitamin C and these fruit juices 
are an important part of the formula because 
they provide your body with antioxidants. 
Antioxidants fight against potentially harmful 
molecules in your body called free radicals. 
Antioxidants are a great way to support cellular 
health and the immune system, and to keep 
your body running the way it should.*

Power up your immune system with these  
           tiny-but-tasty gummies!*
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This month, when you buy three bottles  
of RioVida Gummies, you get a fourth  
bottle FREE! Trust us, you’ll be grateful  
you stocked up on these limited-time 
gummies. Order while supplies last!

Each serving of RioVida Gummies (3 
gummies) provides 90 mg of vitamin 
C, which is a powerful antioxidant that 
also supports the immune system.*

  Your Sale Price: $81
Regular Wholesale Price: $108 

LP: 55 | Item #55425

You can also buy single bottles  
of RioVida Gummies: 

Retail: $34 
Wholesale: $27 
LP: 20 | Item #24119

Affiliates and Preferred  
Customers save $27 off  
the regular wholesale price.

Scan here to buy!

Buy Three, Get One FREE



*THESE STATEMENTS HAVE NOT BEEN EVALUATED BY THE FOOD AND DRUG ADMINISTRATION. THESE PRODUCTS ARE NOT INTENDED TO DIAGNOSE, TREAT, CURE, OR PREVENT ANY DISEASE. 

NutraStart Blue Vanilla!

NutraStart Blue Vanilla is chock-full of 
vitamins, minerals, 4Life Transfer Factor®, 
and superfoods like blue spirulina, chia 
seeds, and wheatgrass. Plus, this product 
has whey protein to help you reach your 
New Year’s fitness goals.*

For a really powerful start to your day,  
       combine NutraStart Blue Vanilla with  
         RiteStart® Men or RiteStart® Women!*

Start your day the nutritious, delicious way...  
with NutraStart Blue Vanilla.*

Learn more here!

JUMPSTART  
YOUR DAY

With


